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fCabin Camps on ; Laura Wheeler Medallions Form
Lacy, Spread, Cloth or Scarf j

More Icebox
Desserts in
Recipe List

mashed and washed to remove 1 cup milk "salt with confectioner's sugar and 1 teaspoon salt :

add the --slightly beaten yolks. Scrape carrots, cut In quarters-Bea- t

well 'and add the chocolate lengthwise and boil in salted
and vanilla. Fold in. beaten whites water until done. Melt butter in
and put in a mold that has been saucepan, add bread crumbs,
lined carefully with lady fingers onion . and parsley and cook for

communist. She was given a lead-
ing role in a play, he said, al-

though "she had never appeared
on the legitimate stage.

He said he would ask an In-

vestigation by the house commit-
tee on unAmerican activities, of
which he is a member.

era! theatre project today on the
ground that it "Is completely
dominated by t h communist
party."

It is used, he said, as a "pa-
tronage vehicle for reds." He
cited the ,case of a New York
chambermaid, alleged to be aNot long ago on these pages or s p o n g e cake. Chill for 24 1 minute. Add milk and salt and

were found pointers for making; hours, remove from pan and dec-- simmer gently- - for 15 minutes,
those elegant looking: yet delight-- orate with toasted cocoanut or Pour over drained cooked carrots
fully practical desserts, icebox sweetened whipped cream. Serves and serve. .
cakes. Several recipes were riven S to --8.
and proved popular among the Coffee flavors this icebox cake
women readers end (we hope)', ibat includes cornstarch.
their families. Here are others COFFEE ICEBOX CAKE

A novelty is this recipe for:
TOMATO ICEBOX CAKE

1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 cup canned tomato juice
3 beaten eggs

V cup butter

cup strong coffee
x l tablespoon cornstarch -

cup butter '
' 3 eggs - ... ,

1 cups confectioner's sugar
Blend . the coffee , with , corn-

starch and took over hot water

Trip Found ah
Economy

(Continued from Page 10)
of cltronella to put on exposed
spots at night to discourage the
xnosqultos, a spray sua for other
Insects.

'Duffle or canras bags are the
handiest things to carry on a trip
because they pack easily without
scratching the car. A suitcase
with the best clothes In It might
l packed with overnight things
kept separately so all the bags
would remain undisturbed on an
overnight stop.

Stores are practically always
bandy to tourist camps, only a
few staples need be taken, other
things bought en route. .

It's practical to Include a mini,
mrra number of cooking utensils
and silverware as some camps do
not include such equipment. It
bed linen and covers are includ-
ed la the equipment, a saving on
cabin rates can be made in some
camps. Familiar bedding is a
pteasure.

Tango Dressing Topping
For Fruits

An especially good dressing for
fruit salads is this one that in-
cludes such ingredients as whip-
ping cream and celery seed. It's
a boiled dressing without oil:

TANGO DRESSING
1 tablespoons flour --

4 tablespoons mustard
2 tablespoons sugar

tablespoon, salt
1 egg : slightly beaten

cup evaporated milk

1 cup confectioner's sugar
Blend cornstarch with the to- - until slixhtlv thickened. Pour ov

Eercliers
2360 Fairgrounds Road

' f

Fruits
Vegetables
Groceries

m a to juice and cook over hot wa-- er the beaten : yolks, return toter until slightly thickened. Pour double b o i 1 e r and cook untilit slowly over the lightly beaten thick, about 3 minutes longer,egg yolks and cook over hot water Cool. Cream the butter that has
until thick. Cool. , Cream butter, been washed to remove salt, withthat has been mashed and washed sugar, and when smooth add cof--
to remove part of. salt, with the fee mixture and fold in the beaten)sugar and blend in the tomato whites. Put in mold lined with
mixture. Fold in stiffly beaten lady fingers and chill for . 24
whites and pour in a mold that hours. Decorate with whipped
has been lined with lady fingers cream when ready to serve. "

or sponge cake squares. Chill for

J,, cup lemon juice
2 tablespons butter
4 teaspoon celery seed

Vx cup whipping cream
Orange Juice
Sift flour, mustard, salt and

add egg, milk and lemon juice.
Cook in double boiler, stirring
constantly until mixture begins
to thicken, strain, add butter and
celery seed, cool, add cream and
beat until thick. Just before serv-
ing thin with orange juice. -

z noura in the andLong for a lace bedspread? for making the medallions: illus-- remove from M tJL-f!nrrn-
ts Srvw1 WitliAmong the other equipment to

take if one is traveling very far Crochet one yourself in string it trations of them and of stitches; sweetened, whipped cream Mav t joand stopping any place where u ne medallion at a time materials required; photograph of add another third cun surir if I eaa Sauce
even a suggestion 01 me pnmiiive ... , 1 oreier aessert is desired
li to b enioved are: enough Join them into this spread Send 10 cents in stamps or coin Serves 8. Bread sauce is an old fashioned

vegetables and . goesA hatchet, apron or smock. ,1: JIIf; VI. JJ addition to
yoanc; carrots., . . . j . - V'" .uu v. w auc,icui uui icouinu, AitTcmor-- uivst DT aessert and h.ni'n v, - - " "

CARROTS WITH BREADZT .7 : 4areau- - the smaller medallions to make a craft Dept. Write plainly PAT- - Icebox versionsafety pins and toilet tissue. CHOCOLATE irmnr riirp

Open Evenings and Sundays

; The best fruits and produce
at prices you can afford to

:

Pay--

scan: Get started right away! TERN NUMBER, your NAME and
Pattern 1C51 contains directions ADDRESS.

Says Drama Body
Overrun by Reds

cup butter
SAUCE

cup soft bread .crumbs'
2 tablespoons butter - .
2 tablespoons finely chopped

onion

1 cups confectioner's sugar -
! cgs

2 ounces melteri i(innit.
teaspoon vanilla large, carrots - WASHINGTON, Aug. ll-;p- )-

1 tablespoon finely chopped Rep. Thomas (r-N- J) demanded
parsley ; a honse-cleani- ng in WPA's fed--

1 cup fat
2 squares bitter chocolate

eggs
Vi cup buttermilk
1 teaspoon vaniUa extract

melted chocolate, beaten eggs and
buttermilk and mix well. Add
raisins, flavoring and flour sifted
with baking powder, soda and
salt ' and beat thoroughly. Drop

cream butter that has been

More Cookies Added
To Recipes

No mother ever had tod many
cookl recipes, too much variety
in sweets and here's another
good cookie to add to the list of
those which will be included in
sinter lunches.
FROSTED CHOCOLATE DROPS

1V4 cups seedless raisins
IH cups brown sugar

2 4 cups sifted all-purpo- se from a teaspoon onto greased
flour j "baking sheet two inches apart

4 teaspoons baking powder Bake about 15 minutes in a mod- -
H teaspoon soda erate oven (375 degrees). When

teaspoon salt cool spread with fudge frosting.
Rinse raisins in hot water and Makes about 4 dozen medium

drain. Cream sugar with fat, add sized cookies. ,
T,, Doors Open at

9 A.M.
f Be Here Early

A money-savin- g, dollar-stretchin- g

event yon can't
afford to miss! Every item
In this ad Is a real special

purchased especially for
this event and offered at a
lower than usual price!

IMPOSSIBLE? NOT AT PEXXEY'S!
816 Men's and Boys'

Sanforized Shorts
and Ribbed Cotton Shirts

Don't miss this grand opportunity to
save! Come early and stock up!X

Buy!
Save!

Starting at 9 o'clock This Morning
We Are Going to Sell Just 84 Men's

Gentry Pajamas
at this sensational low price! Slip-

overs and coat styles! Sixes for 'all!
While they last, onlyCORNER STATE & COMMERCIAL i PHONE 6606

J
Orders $2.00 and Over Delivered Free

100 Tea ApronsiL :

thicken Ravioli 10SNOWDRIFT
11 Shortening ;ib. tia

With coupon only 42c.

24 Only, Sturdy

Steel Cases
21-i- n. suitcases in black or Tarown

baked enamel finish! Chrome lock
and hardware. Save now at

Large can

Fast color.

10 for. .. 1.00
(Or 10c each.)

36 Infants' Gowns
Soft flannelette. ,

6 for 1.00ESSONOIL GRANGESw 39 Wei-Pac- k Brand
i 5-o- z. can .

Qt. tin
72 Girls' Dresses

2" 2 ,.r LOO

Ei'
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m
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C'lour, BonneviBe jrGulfs Best

24 New, Modern

Bed Lamps
Smart modern design of chrome
and frosted glass. With cord. Fea-

tured at only
S Mrtllam size i

shrimp. 5-o- x. ca
288 Men's --Craftsman"

Dress ShirtsCrownICTLOUR

360 Pr. Silk Hose
mil fashioned!

2 pair lOQ
r 35 Pr.

Children's Shoes
. White oxfords aAand straps. Pr. W

1.39Crackers 1 QGraham box j) Best Patent
Nu-Cra- ft fused collars 9 - T
fully shrunk fast colors I

expert tailoring every fea-- I49-I- b. bag l- -..

You Furnish the Lunch
We'll Furnish the

LUNCH KIT AND
VACUUM BOTTLE

at our Dollar Day price! (While
40 last.) Not a dollar apiece, but

BOTH FOR

ture you d expect m any
higher-price-d shirt! Light
and dark patterns. 14 to 17.
Lay in a supply now at. ea.

olger s CoffeeIG BARS F 279:F Vacuum Pack
. Pound tin

Another fresh
bake. Pound

.18 Lace Table Cloths

1.0057"x72 ea...
m --

48 Kitchen Towels
Picture design!

Part n Ck
AaVCFforlinen!..

- 240 Women's Fast Color .

WASH DRESSES

SIBBBSBSsM

17 'BSSSnBBSS

$1
. 48 Stamped Cases

Res;, pillow size. -

3 1.00
72 Net Panels

Full 2 yds. long.

Z f- - 1.00

Think of it! Smartly-sty-

led frocks of
our own vat-dye- d

"Avenue" prints!
Sixes 14 to 44.
Come early! Buy
several!

3
for

78 Women's Tailored

. Panties
Genuine Tricot knit of durable
celanese rayon. 3 styles. Stock up!

aBBBUJBSflBSBJBSSSJBSSJBSJBBSJBSSS

56 Women's Better
. Street Dresses

Smart cottons, rayons and sheers!
You'll want several, so get your
choice early!

Just 60, While They Last!
Girls' Dresses

Cleverly styled print, dresses. Yes,
they're fast color! Hurry for
yours! -

We are headquarters for Townsend'a Quality Peaches . . . Crawford's

Peaches are coming in now, j with Elbertas, Clings,HaIe's soon to fol-

low. Leave your order with us now and be assured of good, fresh, tree-ripen- ed

Peaches. Buy them by the bushel box.
II

36 Net Panels
Unusual. m gfvalues! Ea JLW

60 Rayon Spreads
Doable bed 1UUUe. Ea

60 Women's Pajamas
Fast color broadcloth.

ALL MASON 79E(TWiYDOL
JS. Giant size pkg.

Fruif .Jars
v Quarts

"

i

'

' 408 Soft, Absorbent Terry

HAND.
TOWELS

1,00pair.- -.AR RUBBERS 10JOAP P&G
Giant bars.

6 bars

300 Pr. Fabric Gloves

"ir2Pt. i.coRegular Size3 pkgs.
120 Women's Porto Rlcan

y r4 A; Gowns :.

Hand embroidered ! You couldn't
make them yourself for this price!

60 New Blouses 12 S1White with fast-color- ed

bor d r s.
Stock up at th 1 s
money - savin g

Cotton or rayon. Worn

1.00en's and
misses'

fprice!Meat Market' Features;
Friday 'and Saturday Only -

or
. 60 Batiste Gowns
Floral tl ff3 !or 4WVprints!

This Is NOT a Mistake!
We're Actually Going to Sell

40 Chenille --

' DATIIR003I SETS
. At This CnbeUevahle Price!
You get a colorful bath mat with lid
cover to mstch for only .

si ( L
Val-Pa- k

Lb.Bacon Back
Final Clean-u- p, 44 Pr. Women's

WHITE SHOESr

84 All Linen Cloths ,

White damask or plaid
r.;; i.co

Just 5 Mirrors 7

20-in- ch l
circular. Ea & V

432 Pr. Men's Sox ,
Reg. dress or slack style

10 1XO

PickledPigs Feet lbs.

Sport oxfords, dress sandal

' Bargains in ; ..

: - Slips!
103 Rayon Taffeta Slips with

' Shadow Panel -
' and.'

and ties! Odds and ends at
a nrira that will sell them2 ibs. fEMutton Chop's. fast! Includes everything
except our highest priced
line!

'lot Luxurious-Lookin- g Rayon
w Satin Slips- 1 TOUR CHOICE T

. , ; If: J L48 Felt Hats
Men's and ; fboys' sixes. Ea.

Shoulder
Lb.RoastMutton

eef 3Groundl B 2 lbs.

Phone

7434
; WALDORF TOIXET TISSUE

25 0CC; rpUs L
1 j w 1S s


